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ll's About Chqrqrler

Does an induslry have a heart, a soul, or a character? If the construcrion industry has

any or all ol these things, then they rellect, at least in part, lhe conhibulions ol the women

who work in con:frucfion - si 5upport slolf, company owners, proiecl managery pro'

lessional advisors, ond most ol all, in its ,radeswomen,

ndustries, and the companies

within lhem. have identifiable

cultures and personalities

which are built from lhe collective

characters" hearts and souls of the

people who work within them. By

choosing the mrstruction industry

as a career, each woman con-

toibutes to this collective identiqr

the sffengths of her

gender - team building learned

as a girl al play, facilitation

learned as a sister, daughteq or

mother. the wider views and sensi-

tivities n'hich result from our bio-

logical and chemical brain pat-

tems, as well as our highly devel-

oped sensory systems.

\\bmen have changed tle

character 0f construction, and con-

tuibuted nightily to setting higher

standards ol quality and behavior.

In this endeaYor, we have beflefited

not only our female colleagues, but

a.lso ratif,ed the efforts of the men

whQ haYe tried individually to

raise the bar for many decades.

People like Ben Houston of TD

lndusfies and Ted Ke redy of

BE&K created companies in

which behavior and customer ser-

rice drer quality employee part-

ners. As standard bearers, they saw

the potenlial of women to

contribule to the long{erm

profitabilit,v of their companies.

and they created coryorate cultures

and hierarchies which were attrac-

tive to the \qome( the), sQught to

hire and then promote. Men like

these made it acceptable to create

high class companies, in which the

same professionalisn was expect-

ed of their employees as of any

coryorate Yice president in any

other business.

Women. as a rule, have refused

to assimilate, to accept the worst of

lhe conshuction stereotypes - the

butt cracks, the booger-nosed, leer-

ing male chauvinist, the language

of the steet. Those of us rvho were

successful by adapting to a

nilitary male hierarchy eventuaily

became confldent enough to

reverse the ftend. I don't mean that

we "feminized" fte irdustry. \Ve

merellr stopped tolerating its basest

characteristics. We stopped being
"good sports" and lrusted our orvn

instincts about acceptable r\,orkirg

relationships.

Our customers are sophisticat€d,

educa'ted, ard globall,r aware.

They don't want to work with

conhactorsj design professionals,

suppliers or tradespeople who

can't control their language or

behavior. who are sloppy and low

class, \\'e're leaming to use our

diversity as a behavio(al and

cultual broom to sweep away lhe

things we are least proud of- the

language of the gulter (n0, it's llot
"adult" at alll), the pomographic

posters, the lewd jokes. ald the

failure to respect each other as

people, what's unacceptable in

olher companies, in olher illdus-

tries. should be Enally umccept-

able in ours,

Women ate oflen seen a$ a

threat or a liability - the people

who take fte "fun" out of construc-

tior. who are looking tbr tJte

handout, the easy road, who take
jobs lrom wofthy men, and then

sue their employen over trivial

things. None of this is true, of

couse. Women have been remark-

ably stable employees, working

thefu jobs through decades of

amazingly imbecilic working envi-

ronments, often ju$l lo keep their

jobs and put food on lhe table for

tbeir families,

If women are to be blamed for

somelhing, then let it be for

something real and positive. We'li

take the blame forusing our people

skills lo reshape the corporate

cuitures of our companies, to

change the image of our industr5',

one person and one company at a

time. We'll take the credit lbr help-

ing the world to see us as a true

profession, so that iYe will finally

appear to be what we always have

been, havhg shaken off fte defri-

tus of tle stereoB/pe,

The future of constuuction, its

ability to sunire and attlact

quality people, is really about tle

heart, the soul alld the chamcter of

our industu]', Women can lelp raise

the standards, and bring our indus-

try in line with the rest of rhe

world. Can anyone in the world of

21st centuy global construction

afford to waste this potential?
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SEWttG TIIE STANDARD oFIT'S ABOUT CHARACTER

Does an industry have a heart, or a soul, or a characta? Ifthe construction industry has any or
all of tlrese things, then they reflect, at least in paxt, the contributions ofthe women who work in
construction - as support sta4 company owners, project managerg professional advisors, and
most of all, in its tradeswomen. Industries, and the companies within them, have identifiable
cultures and personalities which are built from the collective chmacters, hearts, and souls oftfie
people lvho work within them. By choosing the construction industry as a careef, each woman
contributes to this collective identity the strengths ofher gender - team building learned as a girl
at play, facilitation |earned as a sister, daughter, or mother, the wider views and sensitivities
which resdt from our biological and chemical brain patterns, as well as our highly developed
sensory systems.

Women have ohanged the character of constructiorl and contributed mightily to setting a higher
standard ofquality and behavior. In this endeavor, we have benefited not only our female
colleagues, but also ratifred the efforts ofthe men rvho have tried individually to raise the bar for
many decades. People like Ben Houston of TDlndustries and Ted Kermedy of B E & K created
companies in which behavior and customer service drew quality employee partnexs. A$
standard+earers, they saw tle potential of women to contribute tc the long-term Fofrtabilhy of
their companies, and they ffeated corporate cultures and hierarchies which were attractive to the
women they sought to hire and tlen promote. Men like these made it acceptable xo create high
class comparies, in which tlre same prof$sionalism was expected of their employees as of afly
corporate vice president in any other business.

Wome4 as a rulq have refused to assimilatg to accept the vvorst of the construction stereotypes
- the butt oracks, the booger-nosed, leering male chauviaist, the language ofthe street. Those of
us who were successful by adapting to a military male hierarchy eventually became confident
enougb to revorse th€ trend. I don't mean that we 'Teminized' the industry We merely stopped
tolerating its basest chaxacteristics. We stopped beiflg '?ood sports" aad trusted our own
in$tincts about acceptable working relatio ships.

Our customers axe sophisticated, educafed, and globally awar€. They don't want to work wilh
contractors, design professionals, supplier$, or tradespeople who can't control thet language or
behavior, who are sloppy and low class. We're learning to use orr diversity as a behavioral and
cultural broom to swe€p away t}re things we are least proud of- the language ofthe gutter (no,
it's not "adult" at all!) Xhe pornographic posters, the lewd jokeg and the faiture to r€spect each
other as people. What's unacceptable in other companieq in other industries, should be equally
unacceptable ilr ours.



Women are often seen as a threat or a liability - the people who take the "fim" out of
construction, who are looking for the handou! tlre easy road, who take jobs &om worthy men,
and then sue their employers over triviata. None ofthis is trug of course. Women have been
remarkably stable employees, working their jobs llrough decades of amazingly imbecilic
working environments, often just to keep their jobs and put food on the table for their families-

If women are to be blamed for $omething, then let it be for something real and positive. We'll
take the btame for using our people ski1ls to reshape the oorporate cultures ofow companies, to
change the image of our industry, one person and one company at a time. We'l1 take the credit
for helping the world will see us as a true profession, so that we will finally appear to be what we
always have been, having shaken offthe detritus of the stereotype-

The future of constructio4 its ability to survive and attraot quality people, is really about the
heart, the soul and the character of our industry. Women can help raise the standardq and bring
our industry in line with t}e rest of the world. Can anyone in th€ world of 21$ century global
construction afford to waste this ootertial?


